A standardized procedure for e\timating dcer damagc in cabbage is uscd to settle claims for compensation of losscs in tlie state of Wisconsin. By completely enumerating all datiiagcd heads of cabbage in a field. we validated the standard procedure for accuracy. The general paradigm used for assessing losses requires a subjective examination of the ticld to define strata with and without datnage. obtaining representative sa~nples o f ~lndamagcd heads in each stl-ata \\it11 3 quadrats. then converting the difference in density of undamagcd hcads between strata into an cstitnatc of damage for the entire tield. Weighing a sa~nple of undamaged hcads allo\\s cstitiiation of the total weight lost to deer datnage and tlic calculatio~i of a cost valuc. Wc also applied a form of variable arca transect (VAT) sampling without stratification of the field to test whether this less labor-intensive satnpling method could produce adequate loss cstitiiates. The field had 1265 con~mercial-quality cabbage heads damaged by dcer. Tlic standard assessment procedure cstitnated 1330 datnaged heads. whereas VAT sanlpling cstirnated at most 346 damaged l~cads. We concluded that the standard procedure was qilitc accurate, and u,e suggested tnodilications to tlic VAT sampling t1i;lt might lead to greater uccui.acy in futnrc trials. C
Introduction
Assessment of animal damage to crops is integral to any practical darnage reduction program. Estimation of damage is essential for cconomic evaluation of tlie problem. is ~~s e d to predict cumulative darnage (and, hence. the need for control) in thc growing cycle of a crop, is the measure of efficacy of control efforts. and in some situations is used for determining the amounts for claims to a government agency in compensation for losses to "publicly owned" animals. However, the sampling effort required to produce a c c~~r a t c estimates is balanced by the labor and logistics required to acquire the samples.
We consider here the estimatio~l of deer damage to a relatively high-value crop, cabbage. Deer can cause damage to cabbage throughout a growing season, but any observable damage to a head at harvest is commercially unacceptable. By fully (and laboriously) enumerating all deer darnaged heads of cabbage within a field, wc assessed the accuracy of the estimation methods used for wildlifc co~npensation claims ill the state of Wisconsin (Wisconsin Departmc~it of Natural Resources, 1998). Estimation of deer damage to cabbage follows a gcneral paradigm for estimating wildlife damage to crops: ( I ) identify zones within a field receiving damage, ( 2 ) tneasurc the area encompassed by the damaged stratum, (3) sarnple (usually using quadrats or plots) undamaged and damaged areas for production. ( 4 ) estimate the direrencc in average production between samples from damaged and undamaged strata and project the total damage for thc c~itire field. This procedurc has a number of potential dificultics that could lead to over-or underestimation of losscs due to animal damagc, including ( I ) the subjectivity in defi~iing the damaged and undamaged strata within thc field. (2) the adequacy of sample size in each strata, (3) the adequacy of sample plot size, (4) the restrictions on the amount of information collected due to limits on ti~iic and labor required to carry out the nicthods. With such potential pitfalls to accurately estimate damage, we wished to validate the accuracy of thc existing damage estimation method, cspecially since it is uscd for compensation of wildlife damage claims.
Bcsides the issue of evaluating accuracy for a standard paradigm, we also considered the issue of in-field labor required to produce damage estimates. In particular, we wanted to achieve a c c~~r a t e damagc estimates. but eliminate the time and labor required in steps I and 2 above of the general procedure where a damaged stratulil must be identified and measured for area. We also wanted to combine the third and fourth steps such that losses throughout thc 0' 164.8305 02 S-see fi-ont mnttcr i' 2002 tlhe\ier Science Ltd. .All r~ghta PI[: S0964-8305(01 )001?1-X ficld are sampled witho~lt fil-st hating defined da~naged and undamaged zones.
Many attempts have been made to develop improved methods for estimating the dcnsity of immobile objects. s~tch as points of animal damage (e.g.. Diggle. 1975: Kendall and Moran, 1963; Pollard, 197 1 ) . Although cl~ladrat or plot n~cthod sampling is \\,ell-known to produce unbiased estimates (e.g., Engeman et al.. 1994) , it can be labor intensive, especially when objects are sparse. unevenly distributed. or otherwise difficult to locate. Variable arca transcct (VAT) sampling (Parker. 1979) was identified as an easy-to-apply sampling method that produced high-quality density estimates (Engeman et al., 1994) . VAT sampling involucs measuring the distance traveled along a lixed-width strip transect in a random direction fiom random start points unt~l the rth (1. > 2 ) population ~ncmbcr (damage point) is encountered. VAT estimation also has been optimized for the number of population members to encounter from each random starting point. with r-= 6 providing an optimal balance between q~~a l i t y of estimation and labor in tlie field (Engeman and Sugihara, 1998) . In addition to evaluating direction. After observing six damaged heads, another start point was randomly selected in the next onc tenth of the rows in tlie field from the endpoint of the just-completed observation. This continued ~~n t i l 10 random start points had bcen used or no more room in the lield was left to sample. The distance from the start point to the 3rd-6th damaged heads was recorded to allow for fo~lr dilrerent VAT estimates to be calculated (based on I. = -3-6), in the event that an I. < 6 provided adequate estimation. Density of damaged heads was calculated according to tlic formula: ( I -1 ) (~c,Lt/,), where rl was the sample size, n, was the row width in the field, and d, was the distance from the it11 random start point to the r.th da~nagcd hcad (Parker. 1979) .
To determine the accuracy of the estimation methods. all rows of the field were walked and each da~nagcd cabbage head identified. Thus. the exact number of heads lost to deer damage for the field was known. To translate numbers lost into yield in weight lost, five ~~ndamaged cabbage hcads were selected at random from the field and weighed. Their average hcad wcight was used to calculate losses for the field on a weight basis. the standard procedures, we also considered VAT sampling as a labor-saving alternative method.
3. Results
Methods
Our study took place In September. 1999 In O~~t a g a m~e County, Wisconsin. To assess tlie methods, we selected a 0.73 ha cabbage field exhibiting deer damage. The cabbage in our study field had been grown for use in the production of sauerkraut (the least valuable cabbage). The field was 55.2 m wide and 132.0 m long, with 70 rows (0.79 m row spacing).
We applied the procedures used as a standard for darnage compensation claims in Wisconsin for assessing decr damage to cabbage (Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, 1998). Damage estimates were made just prior to harvest by examining the complete field and identifying the damaged portions. The area of the damaged stratum was calculated with the aid of aerial photographs. The damaged and undamaged strata then were sa~npled with 3 0.004-ha -quadrats. Within each quadrat, all undamaged, co~nrnercially acceptable hcads were counted. Five undamaged heads from the field were randonily selected. harvested, and weighed to provide an average head weight. The difierencc in wcight per hectare for the damaged and undamaged strata was niultiplied by the area of the damaged strata to produce an estimate of total weight lost for the field.
VAT sampling was applied by randomly selecting the lirst start point within the first tenth of the field (in terms of number of rows). From each start point, the observer walked in a random direction (up or down the row) until six damaged cabbage hcads were located. If the observer reached the end of the row before observing six damaged heads, he wrapped around to the next row, walking back in the opposite
The coniplctc census of all cabbage heads in the field revealed that 1265 had been damaged by deer. The average wcight of the undamaged heads was 4.38 kg, or 5.54 metric tons for the field.
Ofthe 0.73 total hectare of the ficld. the strata with deer damage comprised 0.40 ha. The number of undamaged cabbage heads per 0.004-ha plot in the undamaged strata was 83.0 versus 69.7 for the plots in the damaged strata, for a difference of 13.3 heads per plot. This translates to an estimate of 1330 heads lost to deer damage for the field, or 5.83 metric tons. This represents a difference of only 0.29 nietric tons from the actual amount for the entire field. At the time of the study, the market price of cabbage for sauerkraut production was approximately $43!1netric ton, yielding an overestimate in the cost of deer darnage for the field of only $12.47.
VAT estimates when using r = 3,4,5,6 yielded densities of deer-damaged heads of 473.5. 419.7, 430.3 and 398.2 hcadslha, respectively, or 346,306,314,291 damaged heads in the field. At 4.38 kg/hcad this results in weight loss estimates of I .5 1, 1.34, 1.37, and 1.27 mctric tons, respectively, lost to deer damage. Thus, this sampling method accounted for approximately one-quarter of the damage. which would translate into an underpayment of about $1 80 for the field.
Discussion
Valuable inforniation was gained on the currently applied estimation method in that it appears quite accurate. despite s~nall sample sires and the potential influence from tlie subjectivity in stratifying the field into damaged and undamaged zones. On the other hand, based on results from theoretical simulation studies. we expcctcd the VAT sanipling and estimation to produce substantially more accurate results.
To consider why such a disparity would exist, we examined differences between sampling our field and sampling the theoretical populations in simulation studies (Engcman ct al., 1994; Engernan and Sugihara, 1998) . First, members of the simulated populations (damaged cabbagc heads for our purposes) could have been situated anywhere in the sampled area, whereas damaged hcads in our field could only be found in distinct rows. Secondly. as a consequence, VAT sampling for the simulated populations could go in a random direction, but in our field of cabbage sampling could only go up or down a row.
Intuitively, thcsc considerations do not seem to account for the failure of VAT sampling to produce accurate estimates for the cabbage field, in contrast to results from very extensive theoretical simulations. Therefore, we must also consider the spatial pattern of thc deer damage in the cabbage lield and the effects this might have had on our application of VAT sampling. As is typical, the deer damage to cabbage heads was highly aggregatcd (clumped) near the field edges. This type of spatial pattern has long been observed to pose challenges for distance sampling methods (Batcheler, 1971 ; Kendall and Moran, 1963; Pielou, 1959) . Our data indicate that the severity of clumping caused the inter-clump distances to be more heavily sampled than the within clump distances. This would lead to underestimation of the density of damaged heads in the field. However, VAT sampling has been shown to overcome problems with aggregation (Engeman and Sugihara, 1998) . One potential solution to this problem would be to simultaneously cxamine two rows for damage. This would require less walking in the field than when just examining one row and it likely would better sample the distances between damaged hcads within an aggregation of damaged hcads. That in turn may produce more accurate density estimates of damaged heads in the field.
111 conclusion, the sampling and estimation procedure currently in place gave an accurate assessment of deer damage to the cabbage field. VAT sampling, as applied. did not produce acceptable results. However. in light of the considerable savings in effort in the field and that VAT sampling has been successful in other scenarios, further testing of the VAT sampling is merited. as another formulation still may produce a methodology with accuracy comparable to the standard method.
